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54 George III – Chapter 19 
 
An Act for laying additional Duties on certain Articles imported into this Province. Passed the 7th 
of March, 1814. 
 
I. Be it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That from and after the first day of April 
next, there be, and hereby is granted to the King’s Most Excellent Majesty, his Heirs and 
Successors, for the use of this Province, and for the support of the Government thereof, in 
addition to the several Rates and Duties already imposed by an Act made and passed in the Forty-
seventh Year of his present Majesty’s Reign, and now in force, intituled, “An Act for raising a 
Revenue in this Province”—the several Rates and Duties on the articles herein after mentioned, 
which shall or may be brought or imported into any port or place within this Province, to be paid 
by the importer or importers thereof, that is to say, for every Gallon of Rum, two pence half-
penny, where two thirds of such Rum has been purchased with the produce of this Province, and 
imported in a vessel or vessels, part whereof is owned therein, and an additional half-penny per 
Gallon, on all Rum otherways imported; for every Gallon of Wine, six pence; and for every Gallon 
of Gin, Brandy, and all other distilled Spirituous Liquors, nine pence; and that the same shall be 
collected and received in the same manner, and under and subject to the same rules, regulations, 
penalties and forfeitures in all respects, as are prescribed and provided by the said herein before 
recited Act, and all other Acts made and passed in addition to, or amendment thereof. 
 
II. And be it further enacted, That upon the articles of Rum, Wine, Brandy and Gin, herein before 
in the preceding section of this Act specified, which shall be imported into this Province after the 
commencement of this Act and upon which the additional Rates and Duties herein before 
imposed, have been paid or secured to be paid agreeable to the provisions of the herein before 
recited Act, there shall be allowed a drawback to the amount of such additional Rates and Duties, 
upon the exportation of the same, under and subject to the like regulations, provisions and 
restrictions, of the herein before recited Act, and all other Acts made and passed in amendment 
thereof. 
 
III. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall remain and be in force, until the first day of April, 
which will be in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen. 


